Female
White and Lemon
Whelped June 8, 1971
Bred by Owners

Owner: Joseph A. Lashley & O. Nathan McCannon
Atlanta, GA

Ch. Dutchie of Tam-Boer
Am. & Can. Ch. Ducies Wild of Tam-Boer
Ch. Little Joker of Tam-Boer

Sire: Am. Can. Ch. Makhayl of Tam-Boer
Vigow of Romanoff II
Little Sweetheart of Tam-Boer
Ch. Lady Gretchen of Tam-Boer

Ch. Prince Rurick of Baronoff
Ch. Don Pedro of Wolfschmidtzoff
Krasina Czarina of Tam-Boer

Dam: Ch. Truelov of Wolfschmidtzoff
Gogol of Baronoff
Ch. Kislov of Baronoff
Ch. Sascha of Baronoff